PROGRAM OVERVIEW: THE CONFIDENT PRESENTER

PROGRAM TIMES

Get your butterflies flying in formation to
engage your audience, without the nerves!

9am – 4.30pm
Registration from 8.30am
CBD Venue - advised on booking.
Program Dates will be coordinated on booking

Are you required to give presentations as part of
your job? Do you suffer anxiety and fear when speaking in public?

PROGRAM INVESTMENT
$595 per person

This program will provide you with a powerful 3 step plan to
prepare, design and deliver an effective message, manage your
nerves, engage your audience and own the stage.
The Confident Presenter teaches you how to say what you want
to say … the way you want to say it ... with positive and powerful
impact!

PROGRAM TOPICS: WHAT YOU’LL LEARN
Target a purposeful message that hits the
audience’s sweet spot
Design a powerful presentation in minutes, no
matter what your topic
Prepare powerful visual aids that add impact and interest
Manage nerves and get your butterflies flying in formation
Look comfortable and confident in front of a crowd, using the
stage-craft secrets of the pro’s.
Use presentation frameworks that dramatically speed up your
preparation and add impact to your delivery
Successfully manage audience questions and interaction
Engage your audience, every time you speak.

FACILITATOR: SHARON KAIBEL

Director & Principal Consultant at AchieverNet
Sharon is known for her interactive, engaging
and high energy training sessions. With
consistent feedback of ‘Awesome’, “I was
engaged ALL DAY”, ‘”Professional and worth
every moment”, “Best program I’ve ever
attended”, Sharon knows her stuff and
enjoys helping others achieve their goals.
Sharon is a Master Speaker,
Trainer and Coach with over 25
years’ experience on stage. She
knows the speaking industry
and best practice presentation
techniques. Sharon’s program
continues to get rave
reviews from hundreds of
participants. The Confident
Presenter will fast-track your
pathway to being a stronger
and more confident presenter.

Includes full day training, full colour workbook,
lunch, refreshments and GST.
For 3 or more attendees from the same organisation, a $50 discount
per person will apply.

Corporate Table of 8 - $4160
A $75 discount per person will apply.
This program can also be run in-house.
Please contact AchieverNet for a proposal.
Cancellation Policy
All cancellations / transfers must be received in writing. No refunds will be given within
30 days of event. A 10% administration fee will apply to all cancellations. A substitute
participant is welcome with written notice prior to the event if you are unable to attend.
AchieverNet reserves the right to change the Speaker, the advertised price or the venue.

book now!
BOOK HERE: achievernet.com/book-confident-presenter





1300 402 722
www.achievernet.com/programs
sharon@achievernet.com

